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' Francisco is asking higher rates, of a dispute over a child. ÇXhf account 
i Numerous telegrams received . in this 
" city during the week state that the 
J Alaska Commercial Company and the 

Alaska Exploration Company the two 
principal lines operating from the Cali- 
forma metropolis, aie demanding £175 
and $200 for first-class passage and $125 
for second class accommodations. These 
rates contemplate a departure of/shme of 
the vessels late in April amVduring the 
first days of May, andxére no doubt 
fixed with tlR idea,.-rff view of the fact 
that the opeming companies will have 
to board their passengers ffoui 10 days 

First Steamers Are Sure to Be to two weeks before the ships ran -read 
Crowded. - their destination. ^

V ________ It may he that the Seattle charges
: / /: - will go no higher, than thé- rat *s quoted,

How the Great Rush Is Affecting the $1001 and $200—though the probabilities 
Metropolis of Puget Sound —The are that the larger steamers will try for 
Advance Guard Is Already in Se- a better figure,possibly one or two as

high as $150 first class.
~A local company that is quoting $100 
per ticket from dfcy to day took in art 

Seattle, Jan. 1. Inquiries are P<mr average, of $1000 per day deposit money 
ing into the transportation o ct* trom jfjrS) )wb weeks of December/
all over the country. Not a state or ^jlls represented more fractionST^fit/es 
territory in the Union but is repre
sented in the list of applicants for 
transportation to the district. But this 
is to be said, however, the fortune 
seekers in this rush will, if the present 
indications may he taken as a criterion, 

trom that great landdying west of

Ebooks, yellow with age and shattered 
by the ravages of time were in evi
dence. Atturney<McDpügftlI appeared 
for the defendant. The plaintiff’s case

• - -

I-
Xwas a poOr one, or if not, it was poor 13* | 

presented and was lacking in 
-Dismissal at cost of plaintiff.

A man named. Uoflhaur, “Horse
power, ” as one of the defendants 
called him, was before-the^ court with 

»a bill of $187. ,t0 against Jones & H im
pie, owners of a claim twi Dominion. 
The bill was for labor performed in 
representing. Both admitted the claim 
to be just, but each partner” seemed to 
think the other should pay it. Jones 
derived being/an owner in the claim, 
hut partnership papers indicated other1 
wise. An/order was made m/iïiust the 
partners/foi the amount which is to he 
paid, ip five days, otherwise a distress 
wflmmt will he issued.

Tueodore Cruisland, a lad accused of 
stealing a shovel ahd a shotgun, was 
brought from jail for trial. With large 

"tears chasing each ojLher down his 
cheeks he replied to questions of the 
court to the effect that he is not quite 
18 years of age, that his parents^lte 
dead and that he is rather short oil

Seattle Steamship Offices 
Besieged for Tickets.

support. Boérs Have Every Avail
able Man in the Field*

: men are going FOOD SUPPLIES
FROM EVERY STATE ARE NOT LARGE

Operations Are Being Conducted 

Around Ladysmith.

1

eet Relief Is Expected to Arrive at the 
Besieged City by Jan. 7—General 
Duller Is Preparing to Advance 
on the Boer Position.

S,
attle—Hotels Are Crowded. < !,v

k.

. New York, ; Dec. 21». — Winston 
ChurdtPL cabling to the World, say# 
that althouglr The Boets are confident, 
they went to return to their* farms, and 
complain bitterly of hardships in the 
field.

Although the total Boer loss probably 
does not exceed...2600, batches of de
serters from the commands , are daily \ 
brought back to the front by the police.
The last reserves have been called out,

lge.

ht paid in the shape of deposits for/ the 
purpose of holding tickets ; but itgives 
a-, good idea cf the volume, of, Cape 
Nome business that is being done.

A single steamship, one of/ the larger 
vessels, has had (100 applications tor 
passage, 011 the first stilling vessel. 
While over 100 of these' baye proposed 
paying a deposit the management has 
in every instance declined to-bind itself

It is

friends. He acknowledged selling the 
shovel, but said it was given him by a 
young man named Gibson. , He nc 
counted for the gun by saying lie 
picked it tip during the fire. The case 
was continued until this afternoon iu 
order that the boy Gibson might be 
present.

come
the Mississippi. New England, owing, 
perhaps, to generally improved 
merci a l conditions, will not send as 

men in quest of gold as she con

and the only burghers remaining 
the farms are those who are unfit or 
have bribed the officials.

The food supplies are not large and 
latterly the corps have suffered terribly 
from locusts. The tight British grip on 
Delagou bay must be felt also.

Reviewing the general situation he 
says it iti foolish, hot ' to recognise 
that the British are lighting a forrnid* 
able and terrible adversary of high 
qualities. The burghers Increase their 
efficiency and their oveniment, al-
tbough v ilely corrupt,. devotes it* whole__
energy to military operations. Time 
is. however, on the British Sid", and 
must eventually weaken the Republic.

com on m
to any given price /for passage, 
one ot the most/ commodious vessels

many
tritjuted to the Klondike excitement. 
This seem» particularly true of tile 
nfactuting centers, whose populations 
find readier remunerative employment

>
———-—- Superior Court.

In the pre-emptorv trial docket for 
the week in Judge Dugas’ court com
mencing this morning, yesterday being 
chambers day, are the following cases,/. 
and an effort will be made to dispose of 
tnem during the week :

Zampatti vs. Hawkes, Atkinson vs. 
Hawkes, DVsun vs. Hawkes, Irish vs. 
Hawkes. Lassirfâr vs. Hawkes, McRae 

Tinklram, Hopper vs. Haÿés, 
Albers vs. Lettourniafl, Donattillo vs. 
Anies,. Klondike Mill Co. vs. Bourke, 
Campbell ye. C. H Co., Courtney vs. 
C. D. Co., Trombarge vs. Hobb, Lynch 
vs. Stewart, Pmden vs. A. K. Co., 
Dougliei ty vs. Ha mine 1 et a) , Abram
ovich vs. Pinsilver.

man- of the entire fleet/and /lie management 
will no doubt, t/ a certain extent be 
able to dictate its own terms.

ger

n \ at borne.«jsrfcTtna.Jessrt»-.
«/keL 1 an indication^ already rCrdh* voln„KmnK by makm,

--------,  —-—~—.Vj——fhaT'ano—Vnnie^ poli<“V /hoi ders pa v- war - r ask- p-emtums,,wen innocnlated with the Lape "Some ag,ncie' o| „ljing Anl,tican

companies ’allow perfect freeitom for 
naval and military service.

The government has accepted tOtf 
0eylon volunteers, mostly planters, and 
has also accepted the offer of Indian 

/' princes to snppl\ horses.
The non-arrival of the Majestic, due 

at Capetown on Thursday, is causing 
surprise among the public, who 

expected she would maintain her usual 
L ! transatlantic speed. In shipping circles,

! however’', it is explained that tbisTs due 
! to the conditions imposed by coaling en- 

- i for ' route, the nece»9ity_uf wmoimv.ing her
sotais preparing to . supplies and ot traversing the tropics,-
ttmeseeker^ perhaps. . all of which, they add, combine
tributed two years àgo. Illinois is]

also. Ohio

(

Î But

J y
mvs.

Californig.doo, will send many 
El dorade? by way of Seattle.

fever .
to the new 
Aside from Washington, that state will 

a proportionately

- »•

AROVNKIADYSMITH.
2. — The reported

doubtless dispatch 
I greater gold seeking brigade than any 

_uther commonwealth. And all sections 
will be wèll repre,

v >\" •
London. Jim.

-sortie from Ladysmith, reuniting in the 
J capture of a liler position, is not con*

. firmed. j
At tne Aurora. # A Cnievlcy dispatch, dated Decemlier

There is considerable rivalry on these _ mtkcs/no mention of it, and the 
days at the Aurora between Proprietor ^ meMa' Mum ...renewed activity
Tom Chi-huim -md He4J^OfecK the f^art of the tintialLâppAMntiy
Andie McKenzie. Chiahol... clavins .o action,
be the best looking man in town, while ^ ^ ^ Uion Cfl#twttrd „f the
McKenzie lays claim to the Inst shape..™. ^ thmougfiTy reconnoitered on 

Harry Edward» Can lay them out ( Jn)her ^ without drawing the

west of the Rockies 
sented. l'ar off El olid a sends many 
letters of inquiry, and the northern tier 
of states, from the Atlantic to/the 
Pacific, including, of course,
Canadian provinces,give-sig«s-<»t-
iai contributions. Both the I 
make a splendid showing,

n
some

OS lanv

akotas : 
and Minue-» - ■

1 J
enemy, _

The naval guns engage in daily prac
tice, and it is said on good authority 
that 5) or 10 Bbers have been killed by 
the firing «luring two days.

, . A dispatch from Durban préditts that
straight for the Aurora, thus making it wi„ he relieve<l on or about

of the best points in tlie errty f°r, |sinuary 7th while there ia nothing to 
the meek ami lowly newsgathere when , ^ <mt lhi# forecawt. 
out chasijig after elusive items. | 'fhere ia some disposition to believe

(Gen. Bui 1er is preparing another attempt 
to advance, this time by an attack on 
the Boer pos tion in Inblawe mountains.

-, -neavily to discount her usual rate of to enter for sweepstakes. They are all 
good fellows, however, and to tbit- latter 
trait is probably «lue the fact that when 
parties arrive in the city from either up 
or down the river they invariably hea«l

heard from frequently, 
and Indiana. The Southern states, 
the exception of Florida/ami Iexas, <lo 
not appear ’ much concerned. Nor is
agricultural Kansas oveVenthused. Mis- XOurt held by Major Perry this morning, 
souri, Michigan and Wisconsin ,_are owing to the fact that people persist 

— in rushing into court before they map
OUl a plan ot prosecution or defence,

; with the result that the good nature of 
is most severely tested at

ai
with speed-

Police Court. .
It was a long drawn out session ofJ !

>e oneor less indifferent.
While local lines have 

ing passengers for more than <>0 days, j
leading companies the court 

At • times.

more
been boom-

to
KIRK! J !.. 8*le A Co., now at brwncü «tore, 

2nd A ve., next Un Palmer Hro*.
ate two of three of t

have as yet declined to rates. pleasant and inoffen-

Sïè'S»-!" Z JrL^Sor^r, r ,p Urn
Nome with freight at the rate of $40 j morm g on the charge f einptj inga
Nome, wit k tet, pail 0 slops on the edge of the Yukon | -»***
pel ton. i ne« river Nansen admitted that he bad-gr — -------HK----- ~g~T and with '“"“J | the „op, out to pj* JOE5Z5

all the way trom May 20 U>Jao* n. A ^ ^ said ^the pail cun
majority the vessels. calcula ^ only thin dishwater he thought
making- tfor hr* sailing M-> ^ i » * The arresthl), officer
though t)»e larger vessels 1 y t assayed or analyzed the slops
will not/get away -before June San . ^ looke(1 pretty tbid, Aj

fine of $2 was imposed.
W. H. McDonald had an account of 

jkërooved to Mouth of Hunker Cieek,- $l(>â against W._ E. Terrill for labor as 
oa Klondike River. n freighter and packer, "The . case was

SLyiCE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER proba^]y one of the most mysterious in
A/Mm At U>weet ™8B8;°rder ‘ °W‘ thÿ annals of litigation si nee the sword .
»t>per Ferry, Klondike river. J BoylC play made by Solomon on the occasion !

mun.
- "

Shoff, t4ie Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store.

«NHour I ions a Issuer Head» (or sale at Uie 
— 1 Nusyet officeon.

Come and See «««N ■1
i

1 iSpecial M Shots, baH........ $*.»» pair !
Tell Shoes, high top.. $o.0o pair j 
Tell Shoes, gosgreu.. $o.oo pair j 
moccasins

t
Eie ;

S2.se ell?

Che Jimes ItKrcantile Co. i
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